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No. 1988-84

AN ACT

SB 291

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),entitled “An actproviding
for andreorganizingthe conductof theexecutiveandadministrative-work-of
theCommonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofandtheadministra-
tive departments,boards, commissions,and officers thereof, including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormal Schools,orTeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating,reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganizationof certainadministra-
tive departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowersanddutiesof
the Governor and otherexecutiveand administrative officers, and of the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing
thesalariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutive
andadministrativeofficers; providingfor theappointmentof certainadminis-
trativeofficers,andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesincertain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerin which
the numberandcompensationof the deputiesand all otherassistantsand
employesof certain departments,boardsand commissionsshall be deter-
mined,” further providing for the powersandduties of the StateBoard of
Education;requiringcertainStateandpublic school employeesto pay a fair
sharefee; andprovidingforobjectionsto paymentof a fairsharefee.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1317 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
known as The Administrative Codeof 1929, amendedOctober 18, 1972
(P.L.935,No.224) andOctober 21, 1972 (P.L~985,No.244),is amendedto
read:

Section 1317. The Powers and Duties of the State Board of Educa-
tion.—

(a) TheStateBoardof Educationshallhavethepower,andits dutyshall
be,to reviewthe policies,standards,rulesandregulationsformulatedby the
Councilof BasicEducationandtheCouncilof Higher Education,andadopt
broadpolicies andprinciplesand establishstandardsgoverningthe educa-
tional programof theCommonwealth.

(b) TheStateBoardof Educationshallhavetheauthorityandduty:to:
(1) Hearappealsof schooldistrictswhich considerthemselvesaggrieved

by adecisionof theCouncil of BasicEducationapprovinga countyplan of
organizationof administrativeunits, or approvingor disapprovinganappli-
cationfor thecreationof anewschooldistrict, or changein theboundaries
of anexistingschooldistrict;

(2) Establish, wheneverdeemedadvisable,committeesof professional
andtechnicaladvisorsto assistthe councilsin performingresearchstudies
undertakenby them;

(3) Annuallyreviewthebudgetrequestof theDepartmentof Education
andof the educationalinstitutionsnot part of thepublicschool systemand
of institutionsof higher educationfinancedwholly or in part from State
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appropriationsrecommendingapproval or disapproval of such budget
requestsandreturnsuchbudgetrequeststo theSecretaryof Educationwith
comments,if any, prior to their submissionto the Budget Secretary,and
submittheserecommendationsandfindings to the GeneralAssemblysubse-
quentto thesubmissionof theGovernor’sbudgettotheGeneralAssembly;

(3.1) (i) Apply for, receiveand administer,subject to any applicable
regulationsor laws of the FederalGovernmentor any agencythereof,any
Federalgrants,appropriations,allocations,andprogramsfor the develop-
ment of academicfacilities on behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania,anyof its schooldistrictsoranyinstitutionof highereducation,public
or private,within theCommonwealth;

(ii) Subject to criteria developedby the Secretaryof Educationand
subjectto any applicableregulationsor laws of the FederalGovernmentor
anyagencythereof,to develop,alter,amendandsubmittotheFederalGov-
ernmentStateplansfor participationin Federalgrants,appropriations,allo-
cations,and programsfor the developmentof academicfacilities and to
makeregulations,criteria, methods,forms, procedures,andto do all other
things which may be necessaryto make possiblethe participationof the
Commonwealthin suchFederalgrants,appropriations,allocations,andpro-
gramsfor thedevelopmentof academicfacilities;

(iii) Hold hearings,issuesubpoenas,andrenderdecisionsasto theprior-
ity assignedto anyproject,or asto anyothermatteror determinationaffect-
ing any applicantfor Federalgrants,appropriations,allocations,andpro-
gramsfor thedevelopmentof academicfacilities;

(iv) Adopt rules or procedureandprescriberegulationsfor the submis-
sionto it of all matterswithin its jurisdiction;and

(v) Submit,annually,to theGovernor,on or beforethe first Mondayof
December,a report of its proceedingsduring that year, togetherwith such
recommendationsastheboardshalldeemnecessary;and

(4) Adoptpoliciesunderwhich theSecretaryof Educationshall approve
or disapproveany action of Ia State-ownedcollegeor university,J the State
SystemofHigher Education,acommunitycollegeor State-relatedor State-
aidedcollegeor universityin establishingadditionalbranchesor campuses,
or in discontinuingbranchesor campuses;

(5) Adoptpoliciesunderwhich the Secretaryof Educationshall approve
or disapproveany actionof [a State-ownedcollegeor university,] the State
Systemof Higher Education,a communitycollegeor State-relatedor State-
aidedcollegeor university in establishingnewprofessionalschools,or upper
divisionprogramsby two-yearinstitutions;

(6) lAdopt policiesunder which the Secretary of Educationshall approve
or disapprove applications by State-ownedcollegesfor admissionto univer-
sity status, and approve] Approveor disapproveapplicationsby two-year
institutionsto becomefour-yearinstitutions;

(7) Adopt policiesunderwhich theSecretaryof Educationshallapprove
or disapprovethe requestof anyprivate institution of higher educationfor
admissionto State-relatedor State-aidedstatus,or for eligibility for other
Statefinancialsupport;
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(8) Require the submission of long-rangeplans from all public and
private institutions of higher education at the times and in the form
requestedby theboard.

[(c) With regard to State-ownedinstitutions, approval or disapproval by
the Secretary of Education under the provisions of clauses(4) through (6) of
subsection(b) of this section 1317 of this act shall not be madeuntil after
recommendation by the Board of State College and University Directors,
wheneversuchrecommendationis deemednecessaryor required by law.]

(d) No institution of higher education may proceed with any action
unlessit has been approved by the Secretary of Education under the provi-
sionsof clauses(4) through(7) of subsection(b) of this section 1317 of this
act.

(e) With regardto approvalby the Secretaryof Educationunderthepro-
visions of clauses(4) through(7) of subsection(b) of this section 1317,no
actionto be financedwholly or in part from Stateappropriationsshall be
takenby an institution of higherlearning (i) prior to thenext fiscal year or
until the GeneralAssemblyapprovesthe Governor’sbudget for the next
fiscal year, and (ii) prior to (eachmemberofi the GeneralAssembly,the
Governorandthe BudgetSecretarybeingprovidedwith written notification
of suchapproval,includingprojectedfive-year fiscal analysisand an expla-
nationasto thenecessityfor the proposedactionin relationto the master
planfor highereducation.

(f) TheStateBoardof Educationshalladoptandperiodicallyreview-and
revisea masterplan for highereducationwhichshall befor the guidanceof
theGovernor,theGeneralAssembly,andall institutionsof highereducation
financedwholly or in part from Stateappropriations.Suchmasterplanshall
(i) define therole of eachtype of institution I(State-ownedcollegesanduni-
versitiesi (StateSystemof Higher Education,State-relateduniversities,com-
munity colleges,privatecollegesanduniversitiesandoff-campuscentersof
anyof theseand otherinstitutionsauthorizedto grantdegrees)in theCom-
monwealthSystemof Higher Education,(ii) recommendenrollmentlevels
for eachsuchinstitution, (iii) recommenda methodfor governanceof the
system,(iv) provideformulasfor the distributionof Statefundsamongthe
institutions,and (v) otherwiseprovide for an orderlydevelopmentof the
system.

(g) TheStateBoardof Educationshallmakeall reasonablerulesandreg-
ulationsnecessaryto carryoutthepurposesof thisact.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section2215. Fair ShareFee;Payroll Deduction.—(a) Asusedin this

section, thefollowing wordsand phrasesshall have the meaningsgiven to
themin thissubsection:

“Bonafide religiousobjection“shall meanan objectionto thepaymentof
afafr sharefee basedupon the tenetsor teachingsof a bonafide church or
religiousbodyofwhich theemployeisamember.

“Commonwealth” shall mean the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
including anyboard, commission,department,agencyor instrumentality of
the Commonwealth.
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“Employe organization”shall meanan organizationofany kind or any
agencyor employerepresentationcommitteeor plan in which membership
includespublic employesand which existsfor thepurpose, in wholeor in
part, of dealing with employersconcerninggrievances,employe-employer
disputes,wages, rates ofpay, hours ofemploymentor conditionsof work,
but shall not include any organization which practicesdiscrimination in
membershipbecauseofrace,gender,color, creed,nationalorigin orpolitical
affiliation.

“Exclusive representative”shall meanthe employeorganizationselected
bytheemployesofapublic employerto representthemforpurposesofcol-
lectivebargainingpursuantto the act ofJuly 23, 1970 (P.L.563, No.195),
knownasthe “Public EmployeRelationsAct.”

“Fafr sharefee” shall meanthe regular membershipdues requiredof
membersoftheexclusiverepresentativelessthe costfor thepreviousfiscal
yearofitsactivitiesor undertakingswhich werenot reasonablyempIoyea~1o
implementor effectuatethe dutiest~fthe employeorganizationasexclusive
representative.

“Nonmember”shallmeanan employeofapublicemployer,whois nota
memberoftheexclusiverepresentative,but whois representedin acollective
bargainingunit bytheexclusiverepresentativeforpurposesofcollectivebar-
gaining.

“Public employer”shall meanthe CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaor a
schoolentity.

“School entity” shall meananyschooldistrict, intermediateunit or voca-
tional-technicalschool.

“Statewideemployeorganization” shall meanthe Statewideaffiliated
parentorganizationofan exclusiverepresentative,oran exclusiverepresent-
ative representingemployesStatewide,and which is receivingnonmember
fair sharepayments.

(b) if the provisionsof a collective bargaining agreementsoprovide,
eachnonmemberof acollectivebargainingunit shall be requiredto payto
theexclusiverepresentativeafair sharefee.

(c) To implementfair share agreementsin accordancewith subsection
(b), the exclusiverepresentativeshallprovidethepublic employerwith the
nameof each nonmemberwho is obligatedto pay a fair sharefee, the
amountoft/mefeethatheorsheis obligatedtopayanda reasonable-schedule
for deductingsaid amountfrom thesalary or wagesofsuchnonmember.
Thepublic employershall deductthefeein accordancewith said schedule
andpromptlytransmittheamountdeductedto theexclusiverepreseiilaltve.

(d) As a precondition to the collectionoffair sharefees,the exclusive
representativeshallestablishandmaintain afull andfafrprocedure,consis-
tentwith constitutionalrequfrements,thatprovidesnonmembers,bywayof
annualnotice,with sufficientinformation to gaugetheproprietyof thefee
and that respondsto challengesby nonmembersto theamountofthefee.
Theprocedureshallprovideforan impartialhearing beforean--ar-bitraI~irto
resolve disputes regarding the amount of the chargeablefee. A public
employershall notrefuseto carry out its obligationsundersubsection(c) on
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thegroundsthat theexclusiverepresentativehas not satisfiedits obligation
underthissubsection.

(e) Withinforty (40)daysoftransmissionofnoticeundersubsection(d),
anynonmembermaychallengeasfollows:

(I) to theproprietyofthefair sharefee;or
(2) to thepaymentoffafr sharefeesforbonafidereligiousgrounds.
(f) Any objectionundersubsection(e) shall be madein writing to the

exclusiverepresentativeandshallstatewhethertheobjectionis madeon the
groundssetforthin subsection(e)(1)or (2).

(g) When a challengeIc madeundersubsection(e)(1), such challenge
shall beresolvedalong with all similar challengesbyan impartial arbitrator,
paidfor by theexclusiverepresentative,andselectedby theAmericanArbi-
tration Association,or theFederalMediationandConciliation Service,pur-
suantto the Rulesfor Impartial Determinationof Union Feespromulgated
bytheAmericanArbitration Association.Thedecisionoftheimpartialarbi-
trator shall befinal andbinding.

(h) Whena challengeis madeundersubsection(e)(2), the objectorshall
providethe exclusiverepresentativewith verification that the challengeis
basedon bonafidereligiousgrounds.if theexclusiverepresentativeaccepts
the verification, the challengingnonmembershallpay theequivalentofthe
fair sharefeeto a nonreligiouscharity agreedupon bythe nonmemberand
the exclusiverepresentative,lithe exclusiverepresentativerejectsthe verifi-
cationbecauseit isnot basedon bonafidereligiousgrounds,thechallenging
nonmembermay challengethat determinationwithin forty (40) daysfrom
receiptofnotification.

(I) Whena challengeismadeundersubsection(e)(1), theexclusiverepre-
sentativeshallplacefifty percentum(50%)ofeachchallengedfair sharefee
into an interest-bearingescrowaccountuntil suchtimeas the challengeis
resolvedbyan arbitrator. Whena challengeis madeundersubsection(e)(2),
the exclusiverepresentativeshallplaceonehundredper centum(100%)of
eachchallengedfair sharefeeinto an interest-bearingescrowaccountuntil
suchtimeasthechallengeis resolvedby an arbitrator.

(j) EveryStatewideemployeorganization requiredto submita report
underTitle 11 of the Labor-ManagementReportingandDisclosureAct of
1959 (Public Law 86-257,29 U.S.C. § 401 et seq.)shall makeavailablea
copyofsuchreport totheSecretaryofLaborandindustry.

(k) All materials and reportsfiled pursuant to this section shall be
deemedto bepublic recordsandshall be availableforpublic inspectionat
the Officeofthe SecretaryofLabor andIndustryduring theusualbusiness
hoursoftheDepartmentofLaborandindustry.

(1) Any employe organization which violates the provisions of this
sectionorfailstofile anyrequiredreportoraffidavitorfilesafalsereportor
affidavitshall be subjectto a fine ofnot morethan two thousanddollars
($2,000).

(m) Anypersonwho wilfully violatesthissection,or who makesafalse
statementknowingit to befalse,or who knowinglyfails to disclosea mate-
rial fact shall be fined not more than one thousanddollars ($1,000) or
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undergoimprisonmentfor not more than thfrty (30) days, or both. Each
individual requiredto sign affidavits or reportsunder this sectionshallbe
personallyresponsiblefor filing suchreport or affidavitandfor anystate-
mentcontainedthereinheknowsto befalse.

Section3. If any clause,sentence,paragraphor part of this act, or the
applicationthereofto anypersonor circumstances,shall, for- anyreason,be
adjudgedby a courtof competentjurisdiction to be invalid, suchjudgment
shallnot affect,impair or invalidatethe remainderof this act andthe appli-
cationof suchprovision to otherpersonsor circumstances,but shallbecon-
fined in its operationto the clause, sentence,paragraphor part thereof
directly involved in the controversyin which suchjudgmentshallhavebeen
renderedandto the personor circumstancesinvolved. It is herebydeclared
to be the legislativeintent that this act wouldhave beenadoptedhadsuch
invalid provisionsnot beenincluded.

Section4. Sections401 and705 of the act of July 23, 1970 (P.L.563,
No.195), known asthe Public EmployeRelationsAct, are repealedinsofar
astheyareinconsistentwith thisact.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The13thdayof July, A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


